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Yet another golfing season has come to an end. What a summer season it’s been too!

All our trophy competitions were once again well attended, and I am delighted with how the 

junior section is progressing. The main trophy competitions were won by many different 

juniors; no one dominated them again this year. All the main competitions were played off 

white tees as all our juniors now are playing off 20 handicap or less.  We have seen some 

good improvement from our players with notably the best being George Davies and Tom 

Benson who both are Category 1 players.  A huge well done to all our juniors for the 

improvement seen.

Trophy Winners for 2019



Once, again the East Riding Union of Golf Clubs operated the Junior League competition 

covering the whole of the East Riding of Yorkshire, this year the numbers were 

disappointing with only 6 clubs participating. Our junior team managed second place this 

year to guarantee yet another visit to the final at Ganton. Hull were the overall winners in 

the league with Brough coming third, however they were replaced by Cottingham Parks as 

Brough could not raise a team for the final. This year’s league was keenly fought, and I 

must say a tremendous success with boys and girls making new friends and having the 

opportunity to play differing courses giving them plenty of experience. North Cliff went to 

the final for the Rob McLeish Trophy at Ganton Golf club in September with our team 

consisted of Tom Benson (Captain), George Davies and Jack Northgraves. What a 

tremendous day it was! Both Hull and Scarborough North Cliff tying on 98 points, a first! 

The winners were decided on a team back 9 with Hull coming out the victors with 51 points 

to our 45 points. The full report for this event is under the Junior League Final.

The 36 Hole Championship was again extremely interesting this year without Tom Duck, 

missing due to him being away. Tommy Risker came out on top winning both the Gross and 

the Net Championships with scores as follows:

Gross 71 + 75 = 146

Net 67 + 71 = 138

Tom Duck playing in his final year as a junior had success in the Junior Master Golfer with 

an overall score of 423, this event like the men’s is best 6 scores from 10 events, however it 

had to be reduced to 9 events following bad weather in the final event of the season. 

I would like to wish Tom all the very best in the future and thank him for his outstanding 

contribution to junior golf not only at the club, but with the East Riding Union and 

Yorkshire! 

Andrew Wells the new professional commenced employment earlier in the year and has 

already set up the North Cliff Junior Academy for beginners on a Saturday morning 

attracting around 16 new members. His enthusiasm is fantastic, and I am very excited for 

our future junior section. Andrew is also looking at running Monday teatime sessions for 

our own junior members in the swing room.

All our juniors are receiving coaching either with the East Riding Union or Yorkshire. In 

fact, we have 3 boys on the Yorkshire coaching programme, Tom Benson, Jack Northgraves 

and Tommy Risker. I am hoping to see some fantastic results this year in the various events 

they will play in, especially after their efforts last year. 



Tom Benson missed out by 1 stroke in the Yorkshire Boys U16 Championship at Wortley 

Golf Club finishing second with scores of 77 + 69 = 146 and Tommy Risker finished third 

with scores of 73 + 74 = 147. These are great efforts in a very strong field made up of the 

best young players in Yorkshire.

The Yorkshire Union U16 & U14 prize winners including Tom Benson and Tommy Risker

Tom Benson held his Junior Captain’s Day in October having had it rearranged for various 

reasons, thus concluding his year as Captain. He enjoyed his year leading the team to the 

East Riding Junior League win followed by competing in the final at Ganton GC.

It is with pleasure I announce the Junior Captain for 2020 is Toby Rackley, a very keen 

young man who will lead the junior section well. He currently plays off a handicap of 13 

and I wish him a very successful year.

Philip

Junior Organiser


